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Day Care Center Turned 
Down by. State for Funds 
To Expand Child Care 

By Eric Jaye 
The "lUre thing" grant from the State 

Department of Education which would have 
allowed UCSO'. Day Care Center to nearly 
double its capacity hal fallen through. 

A. a consequence, the Regi.tration Fee 
Committee, which in November gave the 
Center $31,000 in expansion fund. and 
$3,664 for increased operating co.t., hal 
taken back its money, according to 
Vice Chancellor of Student Affairs Richard 
Armitage. 

The $25,648 SOE grant would have 
allowed the center to care for 40 infants in 
addition to the 45 children of at lea.t walking 
age which currently attend the center. The 
funds would have been used for the purchase of 
a trailer to house the infants. 

The Reg Fee committee indicated in 
November when it gave the center the money 
that the allocation was contingent on the award 
of the SOE grant. That grant, the committee 
was told by Laura Long of the Business Office, 
was almo.t a certainty. . 

UCSO's proposal was part of a group of 
grant reque.ts totalling $52 million in 
co~tition for $four million in .tate funds. 

The proposal was ranked sixth in its infant 
care category, with only the top two contenders 
receiving any funds, according to SOE official 
Don Reed. 

A. of last night UCSO and State official. 
were contradicting each other aboiut why the 
were contradicting each other about why the 
grant was not awarded. 

Long says she first received indications from 
Sacramento that UCSO had an inside track on 
the grant and from this information sprung her 
optimistic report to the Reg Fee committee. 

She learned later that there had been an 
"exceptional .. number of applicants for grants, 
and UCSO had been edged out. 

However, Reed said . in Sacramento 
yeaterday that there had been the normal 
number of i!wlicants. 

And UCSD Day Care Center Josie Foulks 
said yesterday afternoon that though she had 

Iran Expert to Speak: 
. Decries US Ignorance 

James A. Bin, one of the few academicians in 
the nation speciaJizing in the domestic policies 
of Iran, will speak here next T ueaday at 8 pm in 
USB 2722. 

Bill, a professor at the University of Texas 
and Acting Director for its Center for Middle 
Eastern Studies, has titled his lecture , "America 
and the Iranian Revolution: An International 
Watershed." 

He wiD examine current events in .ht of 
Iranian history and US policy in the MiddIe 
Eait. 

BiD has frequently expreaaed contempt for 
American understanding of events in. Iran. 

"America knows a.tonishingly little about 
Iran," he says. "Few Americ:aII officials have 
the linguistic fluency, intellectual curiousity, 
pel'lOnai fortitude or occupational time to pierce 
the crUit of Iranian society." 

He allO says cover~ of Iran by the 
American prell has been 'cOlllistemly ~rle, 
superficial and di.torted," and he hU bluted 
American diplomatic and inIeIJiaence millions 
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heard rumors the grant had been delayed, she 
had not heard that it had not been awarded. 

Long said that Foulk. had been lent a copy 
of the refusal letter as lOOn as it was received in 
hte December. 

Both Long and Foulks seemed to agree, 
though that the center would have a better 
chance of attracting .tate fund. it the Reg Fee 
committee let it keep the money and the 
expanded program were in operation. 

"It's a risk the Reg Fee committee will have 
to weigh," Long said last night, explaining that 
the risk was the possibility that after money had 
been spent of the purchase of a facility the state 
money would not come through. 

Saxon to Visit 
Chinese Schools 
In UC Exchange 

By Jeff Beresford-Howe 
Newt Editor 

UC President David Saxon will visit the 
People's Republic of CRna for three weeks in 
late March and early April, his executive 
assistant said yesterday. 

Saxon will spend the"time touring universities 
with which diHerent UC schools, includina 
UCSO, have exchange agreements, and wiD 
hold talks with representatives 01 thOle 
universities. 

A. yet, only hi. executive assistant, David 
WailOn hu p1amed to accompany the
eresident, but two or ' three professors 
'knowled.Jeabie on <lUna" will probably also 
tour the People's Republic, Wilson said. 

The tentative date for Saxon's departure is 
March 23, cholen because there is no Regents' 
meeting during the scheduled tour. 

Saxon will concentrate on several different 
gueltions while in the People's Republic, 
Wilson said. " 

He wants to find out why 10 few Americans 
have gone to China on exchange programs, 
and wants to inspect conditions at univer.ities 
there. He will a110 meet with Ministry of 
Education officials, who invited him to China. 

But Saxon hal no let itinerary yet, though he 
will probably visit Japan before he goes to 
China. In Japan, Wilson ~fS, he will also tOOr 
Wlivenitiea with which UC has exchange 
~ams. 

Saxon, one of "the only top officials in the 
UC system who hasn't been to China," Wilson 
noles, will be temporarily replaced while in 
China by .ystem vice-president Wdliam 
Fretter, who ulually take. over when Saxon is 
out 01 the country. 

It hal not been decided, Wason said, whether 
Saxon will take vacation time while in C"na or 
continue to receive his salary as university 
preaident. 

UCSO is one of leveral UC schools which have 
concluded agreements with the People'l 
Republic of China to conduct exchange 
pI'OIJI"8mI. 

No profeuors have yet visited China under 
terrn.of the .... eement though, a fact attributed 
to financial difficulties on Ihia end of the 
e~. 

Each ~ fund. its own profeason 
.... , which .uow. the People's Republic: 01 
Cina eM)' ...... 1CMfteI, but foreea UCSD 
PHI I.an 10 tum to ..... .... .-arch ..... 

Students waited in line yeaterday throuth the wind and 
rain to pay their reaistration feet, but wiD probably stay dry 
durina their wait today, if the National W.ther Sa vice i. 
correct ( ... below). 

Today is the last day to pay feet without incurrint a fine. 
~ .... ", ...... c...-

3 . UCSD Experiments 
Picked for Space lab 

Three experiments propoaed by utso School of Medicine 
scientists were among the 82 selected by the National 
Aeronautic. and Space Administration for its Life Sciences 
space million. 

Dr. Alan R. Hargens, Dr_ ADen F. Ryan, and Dr. John B. 
West, are turrently fine-tuning their experiments for the future 
voyage into space. 

Spacelab, the reusable spaceborne laboratory to be used in 
the mission, was constructed as a major component of the space 
shuttle program. The versatile laboratory will serve al an 
extension to the investigators' ground-based laboratories, with 
an additional characteristic essential to their re.~tive trials -
long-term zero-gravity. 

Liftoff for the firat life Sciences Space million il currently 
scheduled for May, 1983. 

Hargens, associate research physiologi.t in the division of 
orthopedics, hopes to utilize the zero-sravity laboratory to 
investigate tissue-fluid changes and muscle function in humans, 
before, during and after weightleune ... 

The redistribution of feet and leg tisaae-f1uid during zero
gravity, into the chest and head, causes abnormal fluid 
accumulation in facial ti .. ues, called edema. Converlely, 
astronauts experience severe leg pains following reentry to 
Earth's gravity, pouibly caused by the fluids returning to the 
lower portions of the body. 

Accurate data on the extent and effect of body fluid shifts will 
contribute to the further development of space medicine. 

Hargens also plans an exercise program to ~"2termine if 
specific exercises can prevent or minimize the expected decrease 
in size and strength of the IOleus muscle, a leg muscle that 
counteracts the force of gravity. 

Ryan, assistant adjunct professor in the division of 
otolaryngology, is interested in the complex fluid environment of 
the inner ear during weightle.sness. Inner ear dysfunction dwing 
zero-gravity is a biomedical hazard to humans during space 
fliaht, since it is known to cause nausea. 

"'Ryan's experiment will record the influence 01 fluid 
accumulation in the head, on the fluid syltems 01 the iruw ear, 
on in-flight personnel before, during and after wei8hdeuneu-

By studym, the healthy human Iunc, &ee from the influence 01 
pavity, Weal, profeuor of medicine and he.d 01 the clivi .... 01 
pulmonary phyaiology, and Dr. Davie B. ~, ..... tory 
phytiolapl, hOpe IDcIttinpiIh ... ~ brou8N on by 
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Arabs Get u.s. Solar " Research Funding 

THERE'S NO £SC:~ u.v HoLt , 
ffawl THE~ •• 

City Needsl Room for Poor 

general plan and Ifowth 
~ntplan. 

North City Weat i. the first 
controIed arowth plan for a 
new coninunity in San Oietro 
Iince the adoption of tile 
Growth Management Plan 
and WAI recognized for ill 
excelleoce by receivm, a top 
national award. Under ill 
controled wowth plan San 
Diego will manage the 
projected growth of the region 
through positive intervention 
to distribute growth 
appropriately among city 
areas, including the 
aequencing of growth with 

IUitabie environmental and 
physical performance 
standard.. 

"Sunbelt" area. of the 
United States like Southern 
California, and especidy· the 
S .. Diego region, increasingly 
appeal to many Americans .. 
a more desirable place to live. 
The miaralion into this region 
will prObably continue for 
cIecadet. The only responsible 
and prudent courae of action 
fot UI i. to plan wiaely fOl' this 
.,owth in order to maintain the 
quality 01 ife we presently 
enjoy. 

Where we distribute this 
arowth withn the retion i. 
Vf!fY important, and each area 
baa a reapomibility under the 
arowth management plan to 
auume ill fair share consistent 
with fiscal and environmental 
constraints. 

Under the srowth manase· 
ment plan and general plan the 
development of North City 
West, for which planning 
began over 10 years ago, will 
take place in phases extended 
over a minimum of 20 year •. 
Each phase will undergo 
intensive land uae planning 
and will have to meet the high 

Letters to the Editor 

Jimmy vs. Ted, Cont. 
Editor: 

Jonathon Grudin left out a few thing. when he discuued 
(001111 Gau:ardian, Nov. 30) campaign promilel Jimmy Carter 
did 01' did not keep. 

He promiaed to appoint blacks, Hispanic., women and the 
handicapped to hitJh poall in goverrunent, and hal done 10 to a 
delfee amazing to even the mo.t cynical membe ... of thOle 
sr0upl. After decades of ilOlated, imperial presidents, he's kept 
hit promiae to .lay accessible to the press •• he's had press contact 
at leut weekly .ince taking office. In an era of cynicism and 
di.trult, .tiIl 85 percent of the American public caD him "good, 
honea. and hardworking." 

Mr. Grudin'. ICOre i. mixed. He's correct about Korea. He's 
a110 right that Carter'. choaen a few lemon advilOr •. But he'. a 
bit mudcled on foreign arm •• a1e1, naive if he think. an exces. 
profits bill would ever have paued before decontrol (e.pecially 
with this conareu), and cockeyed wrons about lack of full 
support by Carter and the family for the ERAI! 

The)"ve busted their alles for it ten time. more than have 
thoae Brahminll from Bo.ton, and that'. the truth. 

M.N.Plano 

standards of a precise plan, 
such as the recently adopted 
one for Carmel Valley, the first 
neighborhood in North City 
Wesl 

The development of the first 
phase of North City Welt wiD 
provide a broad range of 
housing t)'J)a, which wiD 
make more efficient use of the 
land in a creative manner and 
will help alleviate the .hortage 
of multi· family units in the 
ftorthem part of tHe cit9, linee 
over 40 per cent of Cannel 
Valley units are in the multi· 
family category. An additional 
16 per cent of the unill will be 
patio homa, and another 22 
per cent will be duplexes, both 
of which are Ieaa expensive 
forms of single family units . 
and allow a great 'deal more 
cominon open apace than 
traditional housing. Only 21 
per cent of the development 
will consist of family 
residences on single building 
sites. 

Some growth ha. been and 
will be directed to the already 
urbanized area. of the city. 
Such "in· filling" makes 
efficient use of existing 
community facilities and 
improvement.. 

However, "in.filling" h .. 
already been completed 
during the I .. t few yean. The 
remaining building lites in the 
urbanized area are often 
difficult, bypaued Iota in or 
around canyonl and 
environmentally .en.itive area.. Effortl to redevelop or 
add 'denlity within Pacific 
Beach, Ocean Beech, Linda 
Vilta or anyone of a dozen 
other neighbOl'hooda hal met 
increalingly .trong resistance 
over concern. for maintaining 
what open apace remains, and 
alluring adequate traffic 
circulation and .ufficient 
public facilities. 

We plan to direct the 
remainder of our future growth 
in an orderly, well managed 
manner to have it pay for itself. 
Ow growth management and 
g oc:rai p!..~.. tI'!!ignate area. 
to be urbanized and provide 
incentivel for builcilll where 
space i. available. 

If we do not plan for our 
future arowth, the con ... 
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Small Firms Left In Cold 
By We. ley Marx 

America's IOrar energy program is moving full steam ahead
in Saudi Arabia. 

In mid . December, the The Daily Guardian 
Georgia.based Martin· 
Marietta Corp. won a $16 
million contract to design and ,. 
build the world's largest OPINION 
photovoltaic IOlar system 30 
miles northwest of the Saudi 
capital of Riyadh. Photovoltaic cells are aemi·conductor devices 
that convert IOIar energy to electricity. The 350·kilowatt system 
will "solarize" an entire community and help convert seawater to 
drinking.water. 

The U.S. taxpayer is allO involved in this project, but not on a 
profit. making basis. The lucrative contract was awarded under a 
joint $100 million solar cooperative program between the U.S, 
and Saudi Arabia. 

Wesley.Marx, author of "The Frail Ocean" and "Acts of God, 
Acts 01 Man, "lectur.es in UC Irvine's social ecoloRY proRram. He 
wrote this stoTY for facilic News Service. 

Why is the U.S. subsidizing a glamorous solar project in an oil· 
rich desert kingdom when we could benefit from such project. in 
our own backyard? ' 

In 1977, the U.S. and Saudi Arabian governments signed the 
$100 million agreement to jointly support solar research and 
development. Another priority project will test an advanced solar 
cooling system in Saudi Arabia. This'arrangement is the largest of 
a series of cooperativ~ solar agreements with Israel, Japan, 
RUllia and other countriel. 

Arab interest in the joint program is understandable. Arab 
nations presently lack the technical capacity to make the sun a 
wann friend, even though they have the physical environment 
conducive to solar use. 

Solar power could provide the oil.producing nations with a 
critical energy back.up system much less vulnerable to natural 
and man· induced hazards, including terrorism, than oil arid 
nuclear·based systems. Moat significantly, the more their own 
domestic fuel conllWllption can be cut, the more oil Saudi Arabia 
can export to industrial nationa. 

One Arab officifl.told Miroalav UfO.hevich, of Alpha Solarco, 
Inc., Cincinnati, that evf!fY barrel of oil consumed at home costs 
Saudi Arabia $13 in earninga. 

The basi. of U.S. involvement in the project is leu clear. The 
U.S. has sites jUit .. conducive to solar use, such a. the 
Southwest, .. Saudi Arabia. -50 do our close oiI.producing 
neif(hbo,., Mexico and Canada. 

But the u.s. doea benefit from finding a partner willins to Me 
in some of the risk and funding in. developing IOIar technology, 
even if done at long range. Indeed, the U.S . ...Bovernment hal a 
much harder time finding domeltic partner •. The Department of 
Energy often mUlt come up with 100 percent federal funding 
before a large technical corporation will be motivated to establiall 
a solar reiearch branch. The oil corporation., which have the belt 
combination of technical and financial resources, prefer to lobby 
for federally subsidized synfuel development. 

Small private firms in the U.S. solar field now fear that proceeds 
from the windfall oil profits tax will 80 back to the very same oil 
corporations being taxed to develop energy.inten.ive, water· 
intensive .ynfuel projectl. 

U.S. IOlar finns realize that Middle East solar perlpectives 
extend beyond rhetoric. A Texas manufacturer of IOIar panels, 
American Solar King, hal built a plant in JOI'dan and is 
constructing another in Saudi Arabia. Solar King president Brian 
Pardo says the firm did $1.5 million in bUlines. in the Middle East 
in 1978. 

U.S. IOlar manufacture,. argue that the export of their productl 
could help reverse the national trade deficits cauaed by o~ imports 
and that the government .houlcl help open more doo,. OVerMIII. 

"1l1ey support large nuclear .aIeI and .y.tem ..... , so why can't 
they support small companies' solar .aIes?" aaka Gary Noonan of 
Aclftx Corp. in Mountain View, Ca. 

The Daily Guardian 
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NEWS BRIEFS 

Soviets Kill UN Plan; 
100,000 'Policing' 

UNITED NA nONS - The Soviet Union vetoed a Security 
Council resolution on Monday calling for withdrawal of foreign 
troops from Afghanistan, killing the measure despite its passage 
by a 13·2 vote of the council. 

The resolution, sponsored by five non.aligned members of the 
council, did not mention the Soviet Union by name, but Soviet 
chief delegate, Amballador OIeg Troyanov.ky, still voted 
against it. Approval by the Soviet Union, as a permanent member 
of the Security Council, is required for pallage of any resolution. 

The other negative vote was cast by Moscow.a1lied East 
Germany, a new non.permanent member of the council. 

Troyanovsky, .peaking jUit before the vote, reiterated the 
Soviet claim that it was asked by Af,han authorities to send 
military aid. He said the resolution was a flagrant intervention in 
the allai,. of a IOvereign .tate and should be rejected." 

Meanwhile, in Afghanistan, Moslem Afghan rebel. claimed 
yesterday that they had control of three districts about 25 miles 
from the nation's northern border with the Soviet lInion and the 
capture of two towns near Pakistan. 

However, in a tacit acknowledgement of the nferiority of their 
position, the rebels said thay are stepping up hit-and·run guerrilla 
attacks again.t tne better·armed Soviet troops. 

One rebel in Masdhad, Iran; said, "groups of guerrillas are 
coming and going regularly between Iran and Afghanistan." That 
report, like the others, could not be independently confirmed. 

The U.S. State Department said the Soviet troop presence in 
and near Afghanistan may now exceed 100,000 , . 

DOONESBURY 

Violence in Iran; 
Khomeini 'Tired' 

TEHRAN, Iran - Tens of 
thousands of demonstrators 
filled the streets of T abriz, the 
Azerbaijani capital, setting fire 
to a revolutionary committee 
building yesterday as violence 
flared acroll Iran. 

'Tension mounted in the 
Kurdish powder keg of 
Sanandaj as the governor 
general of Kurdestan province 
resigned to join protesters who 
demand the withdrawal of 
non· Kurdish governinent 
oecurity forces. 

Meanwhile, the office of 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini 
announced the revolutionary 
leader had cancelled all 
appointments for 15 days 
starting Jan. 12, Tehran radio 
said. Citing Khomeini's 
"extreme . fatigue , " the 
statement said he would not 
receive anyone. 

Gandhi Sweeps 
Indian Vote 

NEW DELHI, India 
Indira Gandhi, anticipating 
her return AI prime miniller if 
India with a stunning landslide 
election victory, said 
r.;sterday the people realized 
'their big mi.take"·in deposing 

her three yearl ago. 
"You can't fool the people 

all the time," the jubilant 62· 
year-old political leader told 
reporters dwing a victory 
celebration a. her Indira 
Conaueaa Party captured an 
ablOlute majority in the lower 
house of Parliament. 

Adm'n Will Bail 
Out Fanners 

W ASHINCTON - Vice· 
Preaident Waller F. Mondale 
announced today a $2.25 
billion federal. program to buy 

by G.ry Trudeau 

grain ordered by the Soviet 
Union but embarloed from 
deliVf!fY in retaliation for the 
Ruuian'. military IICtion in 
Afghanistan. MondaIe, who 
said the .....we purchuea 
were ordered by PreIident 
Carter, told a newI conIwence 
the Agriculture D.partment 
will buy the lVain from elqlOl't 
companiel which had 
contracted to deliver it to the 
Soviets. 

Bennan Edgea 
Past McCarthy 

SACRAMENTO -
Allemblyman Howard 
Berman narrowly defeated 
Allembly Spealcer Leo 
McCarthy in a preliminary 
vote ~terclar in their battle 
for McCarthy s job AI chief of 
the Auembiy. 

Auemblyman F.litu H.rris, 
D·Berkeley, laid Allembly 
Democrall voted 26-24 for 
Berman in a doted C8UCU1 
meetiru{ . . 

_.,. of the quick eye examination and contact lens fit. It may be too quick. The best 
eye examination and contact lens fining Is painstaking. methodical. thOrough. and consists 
of numerous testS. A minimum number of 4 visits is required to achieve a proper fit. Our 
offloe is equipped with the moet sophisticated. advanced and computerized instrumenta· 
tlon in the world in order to achieve the best eye examination and contact lens fitting possi· 
ble. The following Is a description of some of the tests and procedures that are done in our 
office: 

• MEDICAL' HISTORY - A complete medical and ocular history is taken by a written 
questionnaire. 

• DIOPTRON-THE EYE COMPUTER - An electronic optical computer that analyzes 
your eyes and prinl8 out a preliminary prescription without the patient making 
any judgment. 

• NON<XJNTACT TONOMETER - Checks pressurelnsl<le your eye for glaucoma. It uses 
a gentle puff of air requiring no drops. 

• AUTOMATIC TA.NGENT SCREEN - Automatically checks peripheral vision fOf abnor· 
mal blind spota which are indlcat!ve of many eye and brain diseases. 

• INFRARED FUNDUS PHOTOGRAPHY - A photograph is taken of the back of your eye. 
the retina. to check for ocular disease and for baseline dat,. Infrared light is 
used. therefore no drops are needed. 

• SLIT LAMP BIOMICROSCOPY - A special microscope to che~k the front part of the 
eye. tear flow. the fit and movement of the contact lenses. 

• ELECTRONIC DIGITAL PACHOMETRY - An optical electronic computer to ascertain if 
enough oxygen is getting through the contact lens to the cornea. This is very 
important particularly with 24·/IOIJr eleteoded wear lenses. 

• AUTOMA TIC ELECTRONIC LENSMETER - Analysis of your existing glasses elec· 
tronicaily to eletreme accuracy for comparison with the Dioptron resuits. 

• OPHTHALMOSCOPY - A procedure using a hand·held instrument to check the health 
of your eyes and to compare with the fundus photographs. 

• FlXA nON DISPARITY - Indicates how well the two eyes coordinate together and the 
amount of binocular fusion. 

• STEREOPSIS - A measure 01 depth perception and quality 01 vision at read
ing distance. 

• COLOR VISION - Checks lor normal and the type 01 abnormal color vI~ion . Eight per
cent 01 all males have some degree of color blindness. 

Dr. D. A. Aor8baugh I ~ ... , 
Optomet"" 

1939 Grand Avenue. Pacific Beach. CA. 272·2211 
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nter Studies Coal Liquefaction ·Common Virus Causes Birth Defects 
By ehri. Brat, ' 

Univer.ities around the nation are activly 
involved in searching for way. to beat 
America'. enerjY crunch and UCSD i. no 
exception. lbe Energy Center here i. currently 
overieeing a natiolt wide effort to find way. to 
convert coal to gasoline. 

Located on the sixth floor of Urey hall, the 
Enerl)' Center was establiehed by jll present 
ciredor, Stanford Penner, in the tal of 1973. 
The Energy Center w .. officially established .. 
an Oqanized Research Unit on the UCSD 
campua by approval of campus and .tatewide 
administrators in June, 1974. 

The main activity of the EnerID' Center at 
thie time i. a nation·wide project on the 
production of gasoline from coal, or more 
exactly, Coal Liquefaction Technologies. The 
u-gy Center i. a member of the Foui Energy 
Raearch Workehop Group, an organization 
w.hich reporb directly to the wxlenecretary of 

proces.es which it sees aa more practical. 
The largest of the coal liquefaction processes 

the US can currently procel' about 6000 tons 
of coal per day to make mainly heavy grade 
transportation fuel. The eecond. proceH can 
handle anywhere frOm 200 to 600 tOni of coal 
per day and the third R"OCei' can handle about ' 
250 tons of coal per day. The number of barrels 
of fuel that these proceuea produce can be 
found by multiplying the number of toni of coal 
~eued .by two and a half. Penner notes, 
today's production units repreeent a ecale of 

,leveral hundred times the production of 
previoua · plante and repreaent a development 
that it moving. along 81 <l'!.ick!Y .. pouible." 

A commercial coiLIliqueiaction plant would 
process about 20,000 tp 40,000 tons of coal 
per day, imd Penner believes the liist 
commercial plant will be in operation by the 
mid.1980s. _ _ 

Converlion to GalOline Seen 81 Anlwer 
the Department of Energy on reeearch and 
development needs in the area of coal 
liquefaction. 

As Penner laY', "We tell them what needs to 
be done." lbe "them" u1timatly ~ferl to the 
many commercial organization. who are 
currently working with or in the proceu of 
developing coal liquefaction plante. 

The proceasee behind coverting coal to 
llaaoline are complex and because of thi., many 
cifferent procedlftl of coal liquefaction have 
been developed. 

The actual function of the F ouiI Energy 
Reeearch Workshop Group is to travel to 
liquefaction plant lites and .tudy their 
ptoeeslel. The group then writes a report on the 
site and its process and submits it to the 
Department of Energy. Penner refe,. to the 
Workshop Group as an independent group that 
is making sure the job i. being done in a 
scientific way and adds, "If we don't think a 
process is good. we tell them." 

By Bryan Heard 
Research on the ·growth of cancerous tumors in a 

mutant .train of nude mice may lead to finding ways 
of controlling a wide variety of cancers in humans, 
scientists at the School of Medicine are "fing. 

Dr. Nathan Kaplan and. Dr. Gordon Sato are 
conducting the experiments, which involve 
implanting human cancer. underneath the .kin of the 
mice and obIerving what eRect various chemicals · 
have on the. growth of the tumors. 

The immunological .ystem of normal mice would 
cause the anirnaIi to reject the tumor. from their 
bodies as foreign material, but these hairles. mice are 
a mutant main which have no thymUi (the gland 
which controls the immunological system) and 
therefore accept the tumors and allow them to grow 
"essentiaUy as they would in a human," according to 
Kaplan . . 

"The mice provide a very good model for human 
reaction" to chemotherapy, said Paul Bartl, businese 
manager for the group. 

Kaplan emph8lized, however, that it will take 
lOme time before it i. proved that the growth of 
human cancers in the mice is the same 81 in humans. 
"But we are pretty convinced that the tumors retain 
at leaat 90 percent of their characterilltics" after the 

implantation! he said. 
After the tumors have grown in the mice (a process 

which takes from three weeks to ieveral months, 
depending on the cancer), .amples are transplanted 
into a tiHue culture in the Iaborato,}" where the 
biochenlistry of the tumor it .tudied. By obaerving 
what .ubstances are helpful and what substances are 
harmful to the growth of the tumoraL. the researcher. 

and wiJlsoon be used ~ human patienb, laid Kaplan; 
The researcher. plan to begin work 100I'I linking 

the growth of tumors with nutrition. "We are pretty 
certain that nutrition h.. a definite effect on the 
growth and . inhibition of cancer," acconin, to 
Kaplan. 
. The colony of aImoet 5000 mice, located in Third 

College Laboratory on Matthews ~ .. " ill one of 
the Iar.aest in the United StalelLa@I~~ 

Colony of 5,000 Mice Test Subjects 
. can determine how to try to inhibit the growth of the 
cancer in the mice, eventually leading to an eRective 
treatment for that cancer in human., Kaplan 
explained. 

Kaplan and Sato are "just at the beginning" of 
what they feel can be accomplished with the 
experirnenb. They hope to eventually have a .y.tem 
which can find treatments for many kinds of human 
cancer. 

They have already found a drug which appean to 
be eRective against a number of cancer. of the colon 

The re ..... ch is funded by the NatioMllJIItitute of 
Health with a unalI amount from II. An.ic:an 
Cancer aociety. Whie Dr. Kaplan would not live an 
exact figure, he did lay that "to properly conduct 
research of thiI nature requires at least a ....... 
dollars a ,year." The work had been ... on for 
ahnoet three years. 

Approximately 35·45 people work on the project, 
including ,raduate .tudenb, . .,a.t-doc:tor .... , 
medical .tudente and under.,aduates. . 

'We owe a lot to thoee first studentI," he II1id. 
"Without them the project would probably never 
have gotten to where it it today." 

Expert on Iran to Speak Guardian 
Wants You 

·Experiments for Space lab 
Continued from page 13 

to Tehran. 
Continued (rom yoge 1 
daeeaee from the effect of .. avity on the orpn. Boda facton 
significantly alter the Iunp'~ in channeIint oxysendo 
the bloodstream, and carbon . . out. 

• 'a" F...r. fwwada 01 UCSD'. r..-.r JAd-r. Penr.r. 
A3I1 01 1M __ .... III caUl"'" in 1973 warIu 
,a" ., III .......... c..I L ..... diaI T .......... The 

One of the . worlds most famous coal 
liquefaction proceues it South Africa'. Saaol 
procell. The SuoI proces. it named after the 
city in South A&ica where it is being uaed to 
make guoline and it known .. an indirect 
procell. 

"I feel COqJ liquefaction wiD be a major 
component for decreased dependence on 
imported oa, and I predict that 81 much aa 10 
percent of the 011 we produce in the year 2000 
could come from coal liquefaction," Penner 

. said. 
On campul, the Energy Center .poneors 

many eneI'lD' related aeminar. and lectures. 
Infonnation on these evenb i. potted on the 
Energy ~enter board in &ont of roon 6254 
Urey t-JI. In January, the Center will offer a 
Ieries of Retenb' lectures by distinguished 
speaken in the area of energy. 

Bill i. the author of The Politics 01 Iran, co·author of Politics in 
the Middle East. Hi. article, "Iran and the Crili, of '78," which 
appeared in Foreign Affair., attracted attention for its analysit of 
the wealmeH of the shah'. ref'ne. 

'''The Iranian government s most serious recent tactical 
shortcoming," he wrote then, "concernl its policy toward the 
religiOUlieadell." 

Writers interested in 
working for The Dailll 
Gumdian whould attend a 
writer's meeting this Friday at 
3:30 pm in OlD' new offices at 
the former Coffee Hut. 

POIitionl are open in Am, 
Sports, ScienCe and Newt. 

SorM of the accepted experime" ~ be terminated by 
NASA during a future eeIection phue. Fmal accepIance wit 
rely, in part, on more detailed experirned desaipli.onl and 
experiment equipment neede. The IIIUne8 of thoee liven final 
a~roval for the million wit be announced Nov. I, 1980 . .......... US' •• I in ..... 1.74. 

Contiq· wrilerl should 
also atte~riday's meeting. 

Spacelab will be traruported 10 earth orIIit in II. ipK81hutde 
orbilier. It wi) remain with II. orbi. tlwouthout the million, 
then removed and outfitted fori .. next ~ aft. return 10 
earth. 

WORKSHOPS. 
CEltANICS 
.......... 1: A surwy cour ... d~.Iy'l.d 10 inl""lu<o 
11M tr.ginnlng stud~nl 10 Ih. cump,,"I. proc • ., of 
ceramlCl Emphasis will bt- on II>.! uw 01 Ih~ pond, 
wh .... 1 Ofh ... clay fOfmlng ",..,hod • . surfac. tI.cora· 
tion . eloign . glAnng and flriny w,lI tw IIllroduc.d . 
Each .. ,.Ion will conoll' of • comhi".,iun 01 wetu,. 
and ck>mon.tralion follo-.:l t>y ,h. pracllCal applk:a · 
Hon of wetur. m., .. ial. '1 w«k. 

Tw. 9· JI ·3OAM. Jon 1.5 - Mor JI 
KOlhv G,~Id ... 
W~ 1·3 ·3OPM. Jon 16 - Mo, 12 
Ron ~orllOn 
W .. d 6 ·830PM. Jon 16 - Mo, 12 
Ron Co,llOn 

.... 1_1 .. II: A conllnuallOn 01 B.Y'ntllny I ... "h 

.mph .... on d.wlnp,ng wh •• 1 . k,lI • ..,11 "'",lIoclll'!! 
lechnlqu", '1 """,ks 

Mon 683OPM. Jon 14 - Mo, 10 
Er;c Ch,.."on 
Sot. 9 · 11 3OAM. Jon )lJ·Mar l!i 
Mrkr M",IKwIM''' 

c...k ShHIIo ..... berMlp: Nun "' .. lflIC'lIun.,1 
uw uf Ih", c.rAmtc ."ud,u ,uu.l ""Ulrnlt'nl Indudt" 
yaa'Ii"t '''Iny lUut "UtilI) ~:('t.'\" .If k'tt'" 7ft huur .. (h." 

wt!t'k for () ~".,'kl 
Jon 14 Mo, 14 

According to Pemer, thouch South A&ica. 
hat had .,eat 1UCCeI. with its SUot procell, the 
US view. thiI proceu as too expemive. The 
Unia.d Stat.. government i. currently 
tuppOItill, three maior direct liquefaction 

The Daily Guardian There wiD alto be a general 
Itaff GUIJJ'dian meeting at ~ 
pm Friday in the Guardian 
offic:a. 

In.''''' •• ,.: A continuatio1l of twyilllllll!.j C't'rillmic( 
w,th \.'mpht1~I'5 011 Impruviny profICIt!"CY Oil lilt' 
pf)"~r's wh~l'l f)~coraflvt! Itlchniqut' . gldl.h'14J (\('11.1 

kiln firing Will ~, l'Kplaln ... d I)n a mUl\' h!chll\('al k.'V\" 

CIdS5 lJ;l'SSlon ~ will ('umblllt~ s"d~ I~ctur\'s elml 
dt'monSlfftlinfls with prachcal apr1k'''llfm uf It'lIu".' 
rTJatl'rilll l) """t'ks 

T uv. b 1/ ·.10PM. Jan 15 - M"r II 
Eric- 'Chris' ian 
Thurs <} II :IOAM. Jon 17 Mo, 13 
KOlhl' G",.das 

*Mbulldl,.: An ~nno\.'II\' tJ ~t(lrro,wh Itl hIHH.1 
hUlldmg. Ih'\ cillO;;' "",II (IW'US nn .UI ' !X plllfr)l lll ll 1,1 
working elr".' ltA.'UhUlil tt ",,,\.,\ .. 1 Mudl nf rlu ' 11IIl!.' 111 

riass w,1I ~ iI\·dllll~1t · fllr 1114.' 'lllth,'111 10 .1,·\ "ror (" rnt .. 
uurlllY Iht' ItI{fUh' tl"IllUIl',rllIlOIl Arl'C I" of 111 .. 1rt1t 

lInn y.11I1I1 c1ud\.' ,ta~ dud ,,'uII form .. t, ·,ltHIl1t4 _ ~1."II1~ 
t l l~ s lIncJ tht' UM' of Pl'llltln1:!' III mr,k,· 'I"'" ,I" fl "'III' 
'1 wlI?~k" 
W~d 'J II :l()AM . • 1"" III M", It 
Lana Wilson 

~.~ ..... 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
REGISTRATION HOUIS. Monday Janu.,y 7. from lilAM 10 6PM 

Tu~sday ,Fnday . J.nuary 8 · 11 lOAM 10 4PM 
. 

(' lass I d~ tym:,d for chlld,,,n 10 t'x 
o~,,,,.l·n.ov the la(JII~ thre-.. dlm~nsloJ1c"1l R~gist~r ,n p~rson al ,h. crafts C~n' .. r wh,ch Ij loca,ed on Ihe Revelle Campus bt-,w •• n 'he S,uden' <;.n'er and 

Bonner Hall Students. faculty , Sldff and SpoUS4!S are r .... quired to show valid identIfIcation at I1m~ of r~9,stratlon Emph.sl< w,D b.> on ha~dhu,I' 
I m.'.n"ls w,lI b... P" ",d.d Ag ... FEES: CI.sS<'s . «ramie "ud,o m.mtx-.. hip. phl'lography dar~room membershl;> 

UC 51Udenls lind ~pouse5 
UC lacul,v <Ialf dlld .pouse, 
All o,h ... 

. .. 
17- 1010' 13 

Mawflals wf)f~\hop . ann chlklrt'll ', class f~~s "W hSl~cl With courw cit'scnplKJIls All' It't's au? uut> and paYilhl ... ill 
IIm~ of fE:'9Istr3t10n Chlld,e.: A workshop lur 

b 10 10 . If) "xprt!ss Ih" lr f1~C1tl\'l' 
II txplon:, lht' world of wood . cla\'. 

. Wi ll tw platt'd 011 d~Myn , colnr , 
dt'\.·l·lopm~nt 0' crf)h~miH1~h lp All 

prfl\'ld"li () w~~k~ 

REFUNDS: Full r~lund, ""Ill,.. m.d .. 1o Sfuden" wlSh,ng ' 0 d",p it da., ,Iu"ng Ihe hrSf ",e.k of cI",,~ •. J.llu"ry 
14 I') Th~ I" .. dav fm .. funr!, i> Monday. January 21 No ~'Cl!p1l0n' 

NOTE J)'Jt! tu hmilaflnns of ~tudlO fACihlws And ",qulpm\!l1l. ,omt! of Iht! classl's lind .... ork!!ohups Will havt! hmlf~d 
t!nrnllm\.'nl Rl'YI~lri1ltO'~ will tw on a rirsr rome. f,':st wrv~(1 baSIS In fh" ea.,.- of d fillt!d das!!o . your nam", Will bto 
kt!pl nil (II \.I,Id ll lU9 lisl and you WID ~ nOlif~d imm~dla, .... I\.' whl'll an opt-'nlny occurs PllI'lise ('nroll i.liUly 

REGISTRAnON WEEK JANUARY 7·11 14 - Mor 10 
1'0' .d,IoIl'OIldl ,nfmmM,on . call THE CRAFTS CENTUI. 451·2011 

Cft ... tc 0.. ... : An t':cutwr.lnl approach Iu hct~tC 
dt"ilgl1 IlIws. ~hdP"~' h.· xturt'~ . "nd tt.,rk "n,' hyhl 
Cll'l"~ kS~'(I") Vi.'!11 ktl U.!\ 011 mill' 'l"wrn'l'''' dnd \'"u,,1 
~i'n'h:'!" winch h"'lp (JUdf..'llt .. clt'\'l'Iop th"" uwn IIln,.,. 
d' .... I!:IT1 IInd!:Jt'~ Imll ""h.'fld ,'wtr f~thlhh,' with fI\llt"T 
tl~lyn ... nurc,'" Thl~ 4,"uurw Will '''-' of Jo>pt""'I 'M.' "'Wh'''' 

In p'c1chnny pullYh wllh "" IUlt'h"t III t'xJldU\lmy 

Ihl'ir Cutlet'pl' of t.I"~19n ,'s I' ,..k"", tu r",rttmlC', 80th 
tu.'o "net Ihr\I,. dlmt'Il';1I In,,' d""'Y11 ""II ~ t'l'\plo'l'd t, 
1A,\' \ ,k'i , 

n"", 6 ,'I .'IIII'M . . J"" Ii · ~~" 1:1 
LUria W,/~m 

WOODWORKING 
.... Innl".: An Itlfr(l(hl\.' IKMl 10 1)4'",,-, '"fib "Dei 

fh'tttl\,' \A'IlIKI\A.",klll'l hlt;,fruc, lkul ""III mfIUtI" Ih .. • 
r rltrt'l u~· nt lilt' ..Inn ,.,,\.,.. hl\IIt1~,'A' , ~Ihl' , 

t,lol""m' JlII\h'r "md"h Iliul i't I.:ark.·!\! of Ihtlld Tuok 
~hHfl ... klll .. 'A III l~' "fJr1h'd \\'Ith IIlt'l\ ,dueIIl ",blh,,, to 
f(lnn 'I\ ', ' 11'·"tJ11 . "!HI fi","lrurl In ~IIIKI t, """"k .. 

M ,ll .. ·rtt,l .. I ,',' ~ 10 
lI,m (, ' If'MI,,,, 17 Mil, I,'. 
M.dlflt'/M.Ju'"" 

AUTO 
TUM'U, w.t&eIIop: n,,,, ... ~~,I.tp oIfftl IOn "p. 
pc 'fill 111'\ 'I' p",rf'lfl1l c'I hr. .. \'k"(t,~ltl,u,w upon yftUr 
II .. n CM I. ..... " Itw p ... c ... tu, .. f,,' .. 'pIrIe'ny ,.. .. 
pUII1I(, . ('()n(k·n~." w'\'Iclny "If 1m.! "at f.lh...,~ nn,' II 
c. h"'fk of rht' ''f)t''c'lU"n fl' ,h ... fUt'1 ", .. m ~t'l f'I'"ori 

'11II~h,'''' On ... "" ... ·hl k~ 
Mwrdol M .... ·" I 'lAM 41'M 
I"" Mr<.:~· ".t' SIS 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
..... nl ... : I""truction ,n Ihv h,b'c concepls P-.ltu .. : A cia.s for stud~nlS who ar. i" .. resl.d 
skills uf pho,ngrapiloc tooh and I .. chlllqu," . in laking piclur .. ~ ollh"" friend. and fam lll.s Th .. ory 
~mphaSi' 0" rvc"ynlo""g and .,ploitinylh. an,I,,,,,hniqu. will bt- discu .... d . Emphasis w,lI bt- "" 
a 'uol Th.· cia. win Iw lak .. n prnbl.-m solvong and c, •• ting your own sty"' . Lec · 
C!lm .. ,.\ f~r~llon, 10 «cur,,'," film PW('l'S!illlg , IUft'S. ~hd4!s and crll lqu~s will ~ dt.'stgn(ld It) ht'lp th", 
Cit',,, prin1lnll ,.chnoqu •• . Ihru"yh fll,.1 or .. ",,,,,,"" <I",knl gain ,h. k"owl~d9<' and ",K confid.nce 10 
rn~thuds CIA~S InclucWoo U~ of dt1rkrc)I)m farllihJ uw IhIt mnst 1nflmah! form of phOlnyritphy All work 
...... k, will bt- d"nt' In blac~ USIng availobko Ioyhl C",,". ,n 

L.Nu,.. - W.d i /I :IOP"' .. 1"" I(,-reb. 6 clude. uS<' of darkruottl . Prer~qu",'e 1nl.r_dial< 
Lab - l h.. T/JA """nene< "'wi 

...... \NIl ... PII ..... .,: A 1"Clur~ """". 
"'",plt"6'"'" of ~ntcJ!l,ftph\o' IlnuulIh Ib hlsto n,i, 
fu,m ,I" IIllvrp'''I.' ,on . dmt II .. pr.U·IIIIOnl'rs w~ 
(ti!lf'u",s t'(M' h,'chlu ,h.yl("al "t"'"'~")pm"nt) hdS 
r'hoH",Jrdt'h\ land IIlC''''''~'rl rh~ Vl.ult'll,' 
r"('(",liny mt'th .. d90 A ""1,,1 hl~IHrarnj 
phClrIlY'dpl'Hl v.ork .. of .h,,' !d~' U'l1lUr\' ~ill 
Mc'uur ' ·mph., ......... ,11 ..,.,. on JlhlJtl )tJrn:Jlh~ ,nl."",,0>111 
lion . Iflf)ct .. 'rn "!Irk .. , ,lIul ho", .tlll' .... ' n1l1V 
",,,rk' uf ,.rlld,'III" ('1..'1 ... , mdud,'" II .... • of darkr .. "n". 

MUll 7 JI .I()/'M. IU/I 1·/ Mllr 10 
Stmd,.u \\ 'UcJUt 

MlIC AUTO 
Thl'!t cuurM' '''' 4" 1111rtxlucl,un IH 

Tu ... 6·H .'fOP"' . Jon / .5 - Mor II 
tOUlse King 

Ph .... ...., 0. .... _ ...... bs ... I.: NOli 
In tnk-IIWllIl d,,,k,,,.,m \I"'" I,f Iht" Crnh", (",'nt"r 
t!JI,krnom f~,i"fk ,lt lll H.lu,,1 r .. nlll\ on1", .J """elk" 

.1011 14 - Mar 14 

""':111./1'"" ..... '. nn ,ttw·,o.wJ "nwrgt'ncy Drocvdlur~ilL 
o fft:T$ In~fU(1k"l In bUlh ',.Klil iunal .. lolls 

• .... ... cu' l«hnlqlM< of qu",",,~II'y F ",h 
"'.' ... .. .. ,' ...... ,II Iw uov,,' ... .-d '" .. vaftl'IIi "I qudlma.'ng otnd m.n ... WIN," Sum .. "III>.! Ar~M 

.. ,' "'91'" nrwr"' .... tuuh. hnw Up' 
",.."t. and gw,..., .. " .. u ..... ''',,'''iny N(I fu~1 
•• ,·Wcrr.,"", Iynttlon b -..t.. . 

S<II 'lAM I"",. Jon J9- ,.-.. h 2.1 
. J,,,, McCO\I 

I..... "',11 provtdv qUK k .... ul" f", ,h. 
c.md add fh»Yi dmwnutl. ful' Itw con:ln ulOY 
.) wt'ttk", 

"9PM .Jon 14 - /IfGr 10 

YOGA 
Sell·eMplora""n ,iolough ,h. prdcllc~ "f H.,h. Yoya 
POSlllU!~ . hrvalhilllj lind (,t)llevnlration AUVlll lon Will 

N' YIVt'n 10 IIU:' pu .... lhlhl lt-'s of It' tl lng gu f)t chrullI(' It'll 

SI:)~lS tllld dISCOV .. ' IIIlY In"'"' t'lwryy ~ourct'\I. IJ \\,'""k, 
.l., 

rur. 5 6 30l'M Jon l fi - /o1o, 1 I 
Arltllll" 'lIlk lt! 

DRAWING 
Begln.I",: An ,nlroduclo ry cou rS<' d .. ,yn~d 10 lur· 
nlSh Ih~ twgonnong slUMnl w,lh ba.ie drawong skills A 
von~Iy of drawing lochmques and m.I .... 1s w,lI bt- ~x · 

plored 'ncludong .ilver poonl : ink and w.sh . P<'r. P<'c · 
.. 'IVt' and pbOlo transf", 9 wE'eks . 

Thurs 6·H.30PM. Jon 17- Mor. 13 
RlChord Chrl ... n""n . 

Ad •• IK_: This continUing studiO cour~ Will f/xplore 
advanc~d probl~ms of dra .... ony w,lh an .mpha ... on 
'he srudenl's indiuidulIl intt'r~st.s and direction 
Sp~c,a l problt'ms willinclud~ colla9<' . 1r.nsf~rs . "'rial 
dr .... ing . hf~ · modtol and more Sludenls ar. re· 
qU~'I"d I" o.,ng .,ample, of pasl wor~ 10 Ih~ Ilrsl 
ct." mHr'"g P't"WquI511~ Beginning ()rawIIlY or 
~quival .. nl 4 ... · ... ks $25. 

Wed 6 - 9PM. Jon 16 - Ftb ' 6 
H;cho,d Ch"st~"~n 

BUSINESS PRACTICES FOR THE ARTIST 
A n,u'''' d.o.~n.d 10 .. lay ~ffeCllve and practICal 
bu~tw" prlnclpws Ie) Itw ca,~", artist TuptCs will In 
cluli .. planrung ~ ,mdll !>uli"""". flllding snure .... I 
('apital. mi':rkl'rI~ Iht' J*oduct f)r wrvic~ . ,md prQSllIl 
'ing M orga"'<, d ''''''!l<'. I, ..... vk. S25 

Mon b· 7 .'IOPM .• /on 14 - Mo, 10. 
Jon'M "'Qrn~e, 

STAINED GlASS 

. . 
........ : An IUlul(lu(lion tu ylatOS wlIdlny and 
1.II'IICAloHl I, .. hOlh ... ,ndo"". and Ihr ... d,m~n.",".1 
uh)t'ct" In"ru('hut1 \",11 focus on construellonlll 
_,hod. as ..... 11 as IWs,h""CI 'J w.ek. 

Tu ... (j ·<lPM. Jon I's- ~or I I 
Rond,' (lohoo, 

..... ~ .. : P,nI~"",II""hmqu ... of ""n,k,ny in 
yIa • wdl "" "...",nlttd . ,ncludlng t.orgot Wh"t .. ", con 
st'IKI..,n. liyhl be .. pA","" cutting. t'tJPIM'f ·f<lll temps 
~n" leU"",,,'" fnrm. Sonw d ... _ W1IlIw d"", •• d 
III •• pIortny Ih.· u .. • " I k~nl '" forming and "'9Y"'Y II_ Srudm" .. r~ ... ~ ........ d 1o 11'1,." pr~v.>Ully 
compWMI y1A •• _II 10 !hi. fn, ItWeI1n9 ').....nl 

W .. d b - 9PM . ./0., 16 - Mo, 12 
Ru"d~ G .... n 

NASA desiped II. laboratory for ...... about SO .... It 
will houae facilities; for ... ~)' ~ ~ .~tory 1peciaIi~ 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
SlId« Tou.lng: A Phoioir.phy Wo ...... op: In IhlS 
cou r,.., <.l~sI9n~d I", t'wyinlllny and IIlI4!rnwl.i!All' 
.,tudt'IlI'\ , t'mphasis ",'III nt' placed upnl1 Ira ...... 1 
phmuyr!lphy 'UhJ"("I~ !lnt! sklll!\ with s~C1f l(' alhmlKIJl 
paid 10 rhtJ U~ i.f rolnr fllm~ rh ~ stu(l4!nt Will ht, 
l>rt'M'ntt'd Wi th '" flth.'11 mnlt'nal CUVl'flny rlw Nt If 
hptlrallOll I)f a small formal cam4!ra and 'h~ ,hootlll!j 

. of eu chilltclural 5ub]t.'Ch, land)(apt''' (clo~ up~ In dl~ 
laIH o\J6!rul4!~) and pt..~pl"" Furrh,·, ~)(phcah()n WIll 
b.> d.vclop.d Ihrough leC1u,~ Md sarripl~ slides The 
fI .. t class me.IIIlg 1,,,1I1w • 1«lur~ and illu51rallon of 
baSIC pholographlC prlllc ipl.s Th~ ... cand m".III'9 
Will bto a class uUllng t\l1d phuto S4r"5Slun Thl' flll,,1 
1TW~11A9 \\ '111 bv ,1 c.hd ..... ,.·v\t ..... of r)UIII'IY ~ho'~ With t' 
dl.SC'U!IoSIC)ll pennel ; ~ If)tlt'linys 

Soturdut Jml 1'1 (j Ii! I l(H)tI 

Suntla, .Jo" lU. IUAM ql'M 
Th"d IIIt'vtlnU IH bt' ur,unyt'CJ /I' rI(J~~ 
Sa"dru W,lIlOm!o 
Fu S,'I!i 

SPECIAL DARKROOM TECHNIQUES: nil" "". 
c.lav )::t\,'mit1dr Will t'xplorl' 11h.' U",,' uf hltlt. ("IIIM ... 1 
K (';'Jahth fi lm lu mak .. • (I'llI' flUI 1t' !Yflll \I'~ f'l!i ... I1I\"'t'" 

hd r .. ltd .. , (lOci Pilth'flh,d .... "'d .... N'h,'" ~HHll'lIl" .n.' 
t~k,·d 10 hrlng t'l \ftrlt!l\ nt rOt1!1I1UlIU,,", IUI1\' m'B" III 
wllrk from J<. Oddhth !mil ,onh- prl11l (1di"PI IIlClud,·tI 
Pr"·ft'qUl.';;lrl' 1l,1rkruoll1 t" twr"'IK', , 

S«I h·h,,,o,,· If,. '111101 .11'/01 
R,II B,hl .. 
F~v SI!i 

Portfolio Phot .... ph,,: A Pho"'!l,~phy wOf.,hop 
tn, Al.L Crith, C~lIler :.ludf.'uIS It , It'Mn h i tv.' Iu lor 
",c,l, docum.nll""ir ... ork wllh I>,,'h colnr .Ikl,·. and 
billck and whitt' pholograph, Prol"!' u... <II Ih. 
cam. r • . film. Ilyhllny . and 'Yl"!' 01 preS<'nloUons ... ,11 
bt- cov.red S/utk!" .... ~ ~,k~d 10 ",Iny .. amp"" "f 
l""Ir wurk 

So'Uldoy. F"b,uu'l' 9. 9AM I PM 
Sond,a Wllhoms 
Fu S/5 

PIIolo ~11o.: A nnw day worklhr,p w"h a 
var ... ,y 01 .pp,oachft 10 Ih. p,e ... nla"on 01 1M 
pholographlC ,~ InllnKtion w,lI 'nclud. dry 
mounllng. w,ndow rna" .. mple bend,ng. and ham· 
Ing SIu<I.nl •• n' aslwd 10 bring a vant'ly of pnnto 

S<>ru,dol·. MOr("h H. 9A~3PM 
Sondro WIII.om, . 
f'1!fI SIS 

GLASS 
KII.·FOfonecJ G .... W ........ op: rhi. workshop .. 
dt'5tgnt'd for ' ~uth n~w slud~nlS and Expt!mmced 
crllhspt!rso ns 1f1 glass ans n'lIs Introduction to thi' 
ba<1C pronc'pl .. n/ k,'" fo,m lng gl.. can add a 
dramahc dlfnt"Il~IUn In fu,t yiau work as w~1I as 
~ulplu"ll ff)rm~ Info,matlon Will tncloot' t,a'1C' mold 
mi'lkmy Ilfoc,""lurl's al'ld conct"pl", prvparatlon of 
gin" for f1nny, f1nll9 sch",dul~, and It"chn lqu~, 'or 
\'MIUU~ 1\o'P'" of ylc"l~"' , In!t' lormlng rt:'chlU~ut'~, dnd 
c.hCO(".y';~lon nf l'on(,t'pf~ and apphcatll.ms for kiln 
ft,rflwd ylac;c,; . ()Ul' mVl'Tlny 

SOl lOre/Or .. Jm",ar~· :tb. <JAM 41'M 
Pt'trJ. Ju/"' ,"i4m 
rr" S2U 

Copper FolIl", Work.hop: Th~ cupJWr 10,Iong 
r ~rhrllqut! of winduw and lamp C(lIlSlructlOn was In
rruducl'd by LouIS Cuml",' Tiflany dur,ng 'he An 
Nuuvt'au pt'riod 10 y:() h.·yond Iht' hmil~ of tradit innal 
"'.d",1 gl.ss ThIS work'llM'p w,lI .'P"'" Ih. slud~nl 
to ,h. m~'hod 01 C()PP<" loilong and pr ... "I ... mpws 
of f'Hwd wlnduw. and Ih, •• ·d i"","" ",,al ob)eclI 
Mal~,,,,I, R"d ,,,ols w,ll Iw provld~d fa, ,h~ studen, 'o 
compl~t" a $ITlall "suncaltht"" 0' th'~v , d im~n5tonal 
urnarrnmt Ollt' m~t'liog 

S01u,do}·. Feb,uo,y 2 9AM 2PM 
Randy Gol,on 
F .. v SIS 

CERAMICS 
Glut' Chetftlelry: A workshop d.siynl'd 10 In· 
trnduct' Ih., prachcing pOrllt'r In tnt' baSIC ch~mlsrry of 
yloz .. and lhe w"'~lny p,,,,,,,r1I~s of clay . L~Clu .. and 
lal> combin. III prov,d. Ihv n"".ssary sk,lIs I", \4>r · 
mulahny. all.rlny. and adiusliny ct.y .nd glut' 10 

~rsonc: :,~d:icoitt)n5 In addltK)n , thct ~akh 
h .. ~,ck of glOl~ comp"n~nls WIn Iw di5Cu.""d 
Ma'~nal •• "d fi, lng includ.d . :1 m •• I,ngs 

Sol . Jon . 26. r~b 2 . Frb 9. 9AM· IPM 
Lyl .. Arnold 
f"rr S30 

LMter a Low Fire Spec .. 1 ·Eku: A pracllCal 
O\letrvww of thet c.J~(,Or.lUiVf use of oVClrglazH anti 
lu.lw5 on gIa,.d ""r< Sludenis w,lI work on Ihvlr 
own pl~C~5 U~'"Y uv~lall' dt'Cals, me lanK ltnd col
",.d lustws. lowf". 91a.... and china paonl' 
Stud.mls Will rt'cvw" p,~paralory Infor"¥'fton at 
",yi.lraIlOn loclud.s mal.rials .nd fWlrly On. 
m,'~'tlny 

Soru,dOI' March I. 9AM 2PM 
L~" I" Got .... r 
Ft>~ SIS 

Kiln FlrI", W ........ op: PracIlCal ,nsrructlOn In Itw 
cump"'l .. ",roc.. 01 k,ln IIr'''y Pa"ie'panrs w,lI bt- ,n· 
vufwd In .11 .>Sf""11 of to..d,ny and f,rlng bolh bcsqu. 
and glal~ K,ln d.51gn ,h.ory. lind const,ucllon .... 111 
~. c •• vt'r .. d Ont! mt'., ' il'tg 

f"ndol·. F .. brlHJ'~ 15. IJAM·41'M 
HIm C .. ""n 
~e. tIS 



8 The Dally Guardian 

Goalie, All-American· Honored 
Elaine Bergman .taned on the 

nationally ranked volleyball team 
last season as the team'. number 
one hitter. She won- several 
honors during the last month., 
including Moat Valuable Player 
at the We.tmont College 
tournament, fir.t team All· 
league, All· Region, and All· 
American honor. for her play. 
She i. a sophomore in her second 
year on the team. 

Morris, also a sophomore, 
recently finished hi. second 
leaaon as goalie' for the water 
polo team. 

anxiety show during the 
game,"said hi. coach, Rus. 
Hafferkamp. 

"He's the mo.t non.egoti.tical 
goalie I've ever coached." He 
once had 28 saves in a game 
against Loyola this .ea.on. 
Hafferkamp credits his direction. 

'to players during the game with 
improving the team'. offen.ive 
counterattack. 

fa" bie$O acer·s tl1eatre 
S.U.t.S. 

p¥eSef1t 

TuHday, January 8,1980 

--C£L£BRAT10"'- a musical 
HSS-IIJD JAN. 1D-1) 8:00p.m 
tided. -$l.Jo .. stu~"fs-$l.$O 
ca114fl...rEDNA for f1-Wf~ mfo. 

We carry rugs, 
posters, paraphernalia 
and gifts from around 

the INOrld! 

Help us celebrate 
the beginning of 
another quarter.! 

Tuesday, January 8,1980 The Daily Gdardian 

Classifieds Term paper blues? Will type and edit 
English, Scientific, all theses and 
dissertations . Sue : 729 -9543. 
Carlsbad. (1/1 8) Medical: Part-time - Front,office. Ins.

Transcriplion; La Jolla. TOP PAY -
454-45~2 . (1/8) 

SPORTS WRITERS NEEDED for Daily 
Guardian. No eKperience necessary
just an interest In sports and an 
aptitude for writing. Meet at Guardian 
office (formerly Coffee Hut) Thurs. 
7:30 pm or call 452-3466.(1/10) 

Typists: IBM exper Itheses/disser I 
term papers/editing. RUSH jobs! 453-
0656, 452-1588,286-4936, 225-1449, 
(6/15) 

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING for 
CIRCLE "K"!! Interested in people? 
come join us! At the R8IIeile Informal 
Lounge, 7 pm. Wednesday, January 
9!! 

Carnegie A-440 offers pOs~lons as 
servers for energetic, intelligent. self
initiating UCSO students. Apply In 
person anytme. Must have some 
lunch & din ner hours free. 51art 
$3.10/hr. plus tips. 2212 Carmel 
Vafley Road. {1/11) 

SC)FT' C~C)NT A(~T I __ ENSES $(~5·): 
:2 [) A I 1\ I I 0 oj: 

plus stylish rimleSs designed sunSlasaes-$40 value included free with your contact purchase 

Student Special: Helena Rubinstein or Pierre cardin:] 
designer sunglasses regular $89.95 list . Mira Mesa 

~ 
re,duced.50% to $49.95 complete! Medical Dental Center 

9855 Erma Road, Ste. 107 
Dr. Alan H. Leventhal, 0.0, *prorHllooalltrvlce. not inCluded 566 ... 9900 . 

• __ a professional corporation,________________ _. 

AlTENTION: 
[ I 

'The Daily Guardian, your 
ever-vigilant paper, i. on 
the look·out for energetic, 
capable, intelligent, self
motivating,. handy, 
cheerful, thrifty, clean, 
reverent, diligent, 
cautiou., loyal, 
dependable, intuitive, 
in.pired, far sighted 
paste·up and general 
production person •. 

IE you are interested, 
(and not expecially 
modest), give u. a call 
at 452-3466 or drop by 
our offjc~ in the 
Coffee Hut. 

1 -

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

THE 
END 

in hair -----, 

• • • • • • • • • • • • I • • • • • • • • • 

r----~-----off~sa------~--___, 

15% discount 
to VCSD students 

haircuts nonnall, $10 .. $15 
'----- now onl, $8.50-$l.2'50-· ___ ....J 

offer good onl, with David or Ken 
thru 7 February r9Bo 

.2334 Carmel Valley Rood 
(next to the.. U: T ote1n) 

7 

MURAL CONTEST for new W.ren 
Apt's. Rae center. Wall size approx20' 
x .. 12' for info call 452-4581 . 
(1/7,14,21 ,28) 

JENNY'S HOME TYPING - Term 
papers, theses, diss. Days and eves, 
225-1449. (6/7) 

ElCceHent employment opportunillea 
available at Sleazello's. Counter work 
and cooking. No eltperience 
necessary. ~3.25/hr. Must hive IIOIT1e 
lunch & dinner hours free and own 
transp0rt8tion in order to work. AppioJ 
in person 2206 Carmel V • .., Road. 
Del Mar. (1/11) 

HOMEWORKERS: Earn $50.00ltlun
dred securing, stuffing envelopes. 
Free details, reply: Titan. L 14W, 80)( 
94485, Schaumber, III. 60194 (2/1) 

Medical: ParUime - front office. In ... 
Transcripllon: 1.I JoIII. TOP PAY -
454-4552 (1/8) 

THE DAILY GUARDIAN ----..,1 
...will hold its first new. writers' meeting this Fri#y, 
January II , at 3:30 pm in our new offic:a, Both new and old 
staff writers should attend. I 
A ,eneral staff meeting will be held afterwards at 4 pm, for d 
production workers, .taff writers and new writers. I 

A 

FRONTIERS OF SCIENCE 
PRESENTS A_ COURSE 

THE NEW 

JOURNEY 'INTO 
YOUR MIND 

FRONTIERS Of SCIENCE 118 • TUESDAYS AND 
THURSOA YS FROM 3 'TIL 4:30. HSS 1330. FOJR UNITS 
• ENROU NON AT HSS 1512. COURSE CODE 2283 

NEW COURSES 
PHILOSOPHY 
DEPARTMENT 
WINTER. 1980 

~ <$> ~ffi 
Don't Miss Outl 

,. ................. "_ .............. ,. I •• ..., 
.... Ltl.' 11.1., ...... 1M ................ 111_ •. , .......... . 

J lUllilliArJ 
String QUArtet {; 

January 22, Tuesday 

1W1elos QtUlartef 
March 15, Saturday 

QTUlAl"lte{{,C) ](ltallan () 
, April 28. MondlY 

Single tickets for all three quartets are on sale 
nowl 

Don't miss this rare opportunity 
to hear these three incomperable quartets. 

All performlnclI It 8:00 p.m. In Mandeville 
Auditorium 

UCSD Box Office 
452-4559 

Unlverllty Eventl Olle. 

_~lmE <$> 



;8~ __________________________ ~~_~ __ ~_~ __ DaU~. yOuaN~ ~y,J&Duar.v8,l880 

Classifieds 
MInI Women! JobII CRUtSESHIPSI 
SAIUNG EXPEDITIONS! SAILING 
CAMPS. No ...... 108. Good ply. 
Summer. Caree,. NATIONWIDE. 
WORLOWIDEI Send '''.95 lor 
APPlICATION/INFO/REFERRALS 
10 CAUISEWOAlD 205 eo. 80129. 
8Icfarnento. Ca 11880 (1/30) 

WNlAEN APARTMENTS BASH & 
MFFl.£ BAND ORION 8:30 ON. 
TICKETS 50$ GREAT PRIZES -
MCE WARREN APTCIACLE (1/11) 

To the cute guy I ul nexllo In Bio 11 
W. ".... .,..Warren Apls II their 
J*lYfft 118:30KR(1/11) 

To the beeutNgirlacrOl8Ihe lisle in 
ChIm. 4A flnII Me you IhiI Fri 8:30 
Warren Apta BASH FM (1/11) 

To mt bebe CRE. lOrry about lhe 
CIIIbbIIII HonI)'IOOCI. (1/8) 

womancare 

a feminist 
women'. 

health center 

- Self-help 
- Well woman 
- Pregnancy 

1C,""lng 

- abortion up to 16 weeks 
- birth control 
- childbirth 

J6I6 .... Avenue 
Ian Dllgo, CA 

92t03 
or caR: 291-9312 

New Will Help Poor 
('"nl;,,"<,(1 (rum (la~(' l 

~ence is costly urban sprawl. 
There are lOme who would 
ar,ue for another alternative·· 
who believe that by 
deliberately failing. to provide 
schools, other public facilities 
and by not buildina homes, we 
can control our population. 
'The evidence shows dearly 
that lack of facilities does not 
keep away immigrants, 
whether we are talking about 
Chicago, or Cairo, or next 
door to us in Tijuana. 

The aver,e price of a new 
home in an Diego is 
approtimateiy $106,000 and 
riam, at double digit rates. In 
order to qualify for a lien on the 
average home, an income of 

more that $40,000 is 
necessary. Most young people 
are priced out of the new home 
market and probably out of the 
used home market also, 
becaule the iupply of 
moderately priced housing il 
insufficient to meet the 
demand. It. is imperative that 
we meet our responsibilities 
and prevent a lituation where 
only the rich and fortunate can 
afford housing in San Diego. 
The development of North 
City Weat is a part of the 
overall plan to r.rovide a 
variety of wei .planned 
housing to accomodate some 
of the people with smaller 
pocketbooks. 

air 
OASIS need. I ~ore good tuton 

Take this telt: 

Are you a junior or senior majoring in math, science 
or economics? 

Ropm in your schedule for a 4·unit course? 

Enjoy helping others learn? . 

If ~ can an.wer YES to each of the above, 
SIGN UP NOW to be an OASIS tutor in THE 
UNQERGROUND, in HL 1254. 

[J'E:BJ?U'ltRY 

I . 

Despite ita December dosing, Pat Romans and Jim Stone took 
their lunch hour beneath the eucalyptus trees at the Coffee Hut. 

~ (IIwIo It,.".",..,. c;...-

In 40 bcMn you can lean to use your miad 
to do anythlag you, wish. 

It ha bMn aid thet Einltein used only 10% of hi. mind, WId the generll 
public .,.. only Ibout 3" or .". And thIIt', whet Silw Mind Control ilell 
ebout: I-'ling to u. more of YCMlr mind. There it no limit to how f. you 
c:en go; there is no limit to whet YCMI C8fJ do. bec:au. there it no limit to 
the power of your mind. 

Students repon ,imple thi"lllike relieve ~,Improw memory. 
~ iMOmn". enheMe InteillgenG. improve aeetlvity end under· 
_end the true ceu. of IUccesI end good !Meith-to the more lOPhitticlted 
thl"ll like dtwIop ESP end using the mind to let pII. get InfCHmetion 
end IOlw problems. 

Owr two million people in 40 countrlel hew teken Slive Mind Control, 
end 10 C8n YOU. To find out how. we iIwhI yOu to e frw setnlner. But e 
_d of caution: It will chit .. your life, liM MInd CencroI ® 

FREE lECTURE 
Jon. 9 &. 10. 8 pm 

NEXT C~ STARTS 
SatuIdav. Jan 12. 10 am 

Fr .. Introductory Semll1llrs held lit : 
SILVA MIND CONTROL OPFICU 

4508 MISSION BAY DRIVE. SAN OIEGO 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 217..,.. 

CJlSINO 
' • . 

All students, faculty and staff invited to participate. 

(for craps, roulette, poker, keno, 6lackjack) 

*O':R7lININq P:ROVIV£,V 

Sign up in tbe :Recreation Office or call 452-4037 
CA MPClS RE'CREATION 

Department of Physical Education 


